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§P()�Td()N'�.fy Grady Attaway
If your budget gets
kicked around like a
pigskin, tackle
economical service
Our work IS expert
painstakingly
thorough and guaran
The members of the executive
comm uee of tI e Po €-1 t Tench
1II!!!����!!�!!���!!!!!!�����!!�!!l!!i!��;C���L�;� or Assoctat olaf the Elementa- ry School met Monday after
noon and nade complete plans
for the Hallo veen Ca n val to
be held the night of October 28
at 7 00 0 clock In the Brooklet
POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
To Ihe voters of Bulloch County
I vlsh to take Ihls opportu
ty to nnnounce that I am a
Cal didate fo tI o off Co of
Sheriff of Bulloch County In the
Gc ern! E1cclio 1 10 be held on FOR SALE - Three bedroom
November 8 1960 home Two bathrooms I ving
CAROLYN DELOACH room larye den dining room
---------__ 1 ����cnOn n���!;re I��d OuUt���
� t3hbCI?nd�n�g:����na D��rueJ�s
___________ 1 �lr�;eOOpH"d'N�w,"i�GI'�r �I�.;a�'
922 tfc
FOR RENT - Two furnlSl ed
rooms with twin beds Semi
private bath w th tub nnd sho v
er Available now Use of I vmg
room with TV 201 North Main
St PHONE 4 2382
Use Classified Ads
• Real Estate
For Sale
Use Classified Ads
• Misscellaneous
For Sale
New three bedroom
Brick house Good
Good Location
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY lOR SALE-HIgh Quol ty re-REALTORS cleaned BAHIA GRASS SEED
Phone 4;.2825 I nn n position to accept pur
FOR SALE cl ase orders Also Wrenes
Three Bedroo t vo both house ���z�k' S�lt�Sb��oEDPI�o';;l; 1,'6with Central Heal Lnrgo Screen 493G5 1013 4tc
cd Back Porcl a extra large
lot vl h numerous Pne Trees -----------1
Available Imn edlatcly
CURRY INS�e���r�E AGENCY WHEN YOU THINK
PO 42825 OF MOBILE HOMES
MOBILE nOMES
2 P M WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 12
FOR SALE
of quality operty of Frar k Roberts at tl e corner of West
I ur sh St eet an I B tch Street (0 vner mov g
to ew locat a )
Large lot-t vo I ouses-tm ler park
11 s property has rna y posslb I tics-It 5
Income produc ng property-It s good Invest
e t property Su table for a n ce home v th an
ncome fro 1 the tra er park and re It from he
a e louse Also to be sold at the sa ne t ne t1 e
of saving moneyTwo bedroom house
Close to town
You think of INDEPENDENT
TIMBER CRUISERCURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
REALTORS
J\1 T tker Statesboro Gn
30 Siebaid Street
POplar 4 3730 day 4 2265 night
Phone 42825
FARM FOR SALE WE NEED FARMS
and TIMBERLANDYou Asked For H
Here It Is
SEE
FORESTLAND REALTY COSmall Inrn Bulloch Co t)
on Highway 80 tva nules
east of Brooklet
See Forestlands Reali" Co
30 Siebold St
Oro;OY BMOW; n���'dS.j i2��34
He
Realtors
Sell With the leading livestock market
In the Southeast who always has more and
better buyers
30 Siebaid Street
Statesboro On
POplnr 4 3730
FOR QUICK SALE
JUS r ARRIVED
FROM HOLLAND
III ncl uhs Tulips
D ,ffadlis Iris
- Also-
Fall Conditio rer for
Can ellfns nnd Azalens
BRADLEY AND CONE SEED
AND FEDD CO
North Walnut Street
10 13 4tc
Deal With experienced men With the
know how to get you TOP PRICES
Here are last week's prices at PARKER'S
AGRICULTURAL
Sales Representative
We need a good man n
th s area to work WIth our
or
CHAS E CONE REALITY CO INC PO 42217
S
$17 50 net
1750net
o clock Auction
PRICED TO SELL
Three bedroom house loca
ted on Florence Ave beh nd
hospital For information caJi
or contact
Monday-Parker s Buy ng Stat on
Tuesday-Parker s Buy ng Stat on
WEDNESDAY-Parker s Regular 2
1775 1800 gross
Thursday-Parker s Buy ng StatIon
Friday-Parker s B Jy ng Stat on
Saturday-Parker s Buy ng Station
POND FISHING
JOE P JOHNSTON
32 <;ourtland St
Phone 43144 or 4-3645
SACRIFICE
Nearly new brlek veneer
central hoot tile bath Beautl
tuJ paneling Located on large
lot near school and in execl
lent neighborhood
Prlced tor Quick Sale
Call or Contact
!2oeeouP�1U1:,�� FOR RENT Warehouse spaceQ 31 for rent See Mrs Logan Hogan
PHONE 4-3144 or 4-3645 or T L Hagan N Zetterower
8-4 tfc Ave or call POplar 4 2816
__!aIillIS:IIII---1 82511c 1
1725 net
1725net
1700 netFriday & Saturday, Oct. 7 & 8
YOU CAN T DO BETTER
- YOU MIGHT DO WORSEFrom Statesboro toward Brooklet
on Route 80 turn left at Bob Mikell s
home proceed on Burkhalter road to
gate about 200 yards be) ond Mdl
Creek brrdge then follow signs to pond
approximately 'h mde
LOAD UP AND HEAD FOR
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
-Pr vately Owned and Operated-
F C Parker Jr -Owner & OperatorJAMES G & LANNIE D LEE
m"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,m
THE STATESBORO H�OWL
m"""""""""""''''''''''''""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
SUPPOl't Om
Blue Devils
The H1·0wl
A Prize Winnel'
Published by the Students of Statesboro HIgh Schoolm""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''m
THEl STATElSBORO HI OWL PUBLISHED EVERY SIX WEElKS
contest
Future Teachers
hold first meet
of school year
Miss Tankersley
rates high at
drama camp
Robert Scruggs
National
is semi-finalist in the
Merit Scholarship
By EMILE BRANNEN
TI e Mary Lou Carm chael
F ture Teachers of Arner en
held ils f rst montlly meet ng
September 13 In tI e sci 001 II
brary w th 29 members present
They were Kay Beasley Em Iy
Brannen Tess e Bryan Sar Iyn
Brown Dott e Donaldson Janey
Everett Charles Ha mov tz Car
lette Harvey Ann Henderson
Martha Faye Hodges Martha
Lamb Beth Nessm th Jean Nos
sm th Mary Ann Smith Jurney
Waters Gay Wheeler Lavon
Williams Gale Nessmtth Janet
Kraft Hornet Holleman L nda
Moody Linda Anderson Mary
Em m y e Johnston Marjnr e
Parker Cynth a Ak ns Donna
M nkovitz Glor a Lane Char
lotte Lane and Carole Donald
son
Plans were made to sell home
made candy at all home football
games to rn se money for mem
bers to attend the annual FTA
convent on n Atlanta Th s
tr p s a o of II e I ghl ghts of
the yearly act v ties Other plans
were made for tI e soc al to be
held Tuesday afternoon Sep
tember 20 at Donna Mmko
v tz shouse
TJ e announcement was made
that d str ct meetmg vill be
n Savannah th s year Marti a
Faye Hodges IS our d str ct
cha rman and pres dent of our
Statesboro FTA club
The FTA Club was organ zed
n 1953 and named for M ss
Mary Lou Carm chael Mrs
Jaenctte 0 Br nson has been
tI e club 5 sponsor for seven
years
By MARY EMMYE JOHNSTON
This year due to overcrowded
cond lions In lhe cho r classes
1----------- Mrs Gibert Cone Is go ng to
I ave a n ght cho r class Mrs
Cone teaches three cho r class
es classes a day at f rst second
and tI rd per ods Many stu
dents would I ke to take cho r
at school b t can t because of
tl e r full schedules The n ght
cJ a r class w II enable people
who aren t n the regular cho r
to partie pale n chapel pro
grams and n all publ c appear
ances It also enables students
to attend the mus c festicval
as part of the Statesboro High
School Choir The n ght class
w 11 meet every Wednesday
mght at seven 0 clock In the
h gh school auditorium
Debt to the Future
By MARTIIA IAMB
SHSgrads
higher education
high sechool
Girl's physical
ed classes
go modern
How Do You Stand?
son
Mercer Carr e. Johnson Hugh
Burke and Mckey Roberts
Emory J mmy Brown
Converse Lynn Call ns
Bob Jones Un vers ty Jimmy
Bragg
Brewton Parker Bobby Can
ley
Abraham Baldwin Bobby Joe
Cason Paul Nessmlth
Norman Park Angela Den
mark
Berry College George Jones
North Georgia Ed S m t h
Johnny Myers Jack W IHamson
Massey Bus ness School Ron
aid D ckey Herbert W gg ns
Bolen College Randy Nos
smith
GMC M chael Rogers
War r e n Candler Nurs ng
School Ann Turner
ach eyed many honors n her
vork w th the Future Ho ne­
makers of A ncr a She serves
as v ce pres dent of tl e FHA
club
Futue nurses
first meeting
of school year
By AGNES FARKAS
By KAY BEASLEY
Through dancing Mrs Cole
man s teaching the g rls In her
phys cal education classes the
locomotive motions of the body
Many of the girls d d not
even know how to walk cor
rectly when they started But
through choreography wh ch IS
experimentation w th movement
glv ng the beg nner a baSIS for
creating dances they have
learned th s and a great deal
more.
Senior Tri-Hi-Y
�ets off to
a good start
By AGNES FARKAS
Tuesday September 13 the
Future Nurses held the r f rst
meeting of the year Judy Col
I ns vice president presided in
the absence of Elo se S mmons
president Estelle Coleman gave
a talk on her work th s sum
mer at the Bulloch County Hos
p tal It was voted to held the
meetings the second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month The
Commun ty project w II be the
Brown Nurs ng Home Estelle
Coleman Judy Collins and
Paula Will Frankl n are on the
comm ttee Dues are 75c for
the year
Members are Suzanne Barry
Judy Beasley Ann Beaver Es
telle Coleman Judy Coli ns
Bre da Can ey Agnes Farkas
Cheryl Forbes Paula Frankl
V rg n a Gett s Sandra Haga
Also Martha Ha mov tz Jane
Ho lar SI aron Lee Palsy M Is
Janet M nor Anne Nessm tI
Marc a Ann Shealy Elo se S m
mons SI aron Stubbs Patr c a
TI gpen Dorothy Woods and
Helen Woods
The name Lancer one hardtop one 2 door sedan two 4 door
sedans two wagons What kind of cars are they? This kind two feet
shorter many pounds leaner a couple of hundred dollars less In
cost than usual automobiles Lancer welcomes a family of SIX
lavishly Has plenty of trunk Its fully unitized body IS very quiet,
very tough Lancer IS also mannerly It corners decisively takes a
well scarred road With aplomb Parks obediently More reasons to
buy? Read on The Interiors are rich but Simple Shed SOIl wear
well feel good The engine IS highly spirlted but extremely light on
regular gasoline One more thing Lancer IS built by Dodge Our
name IS on It This means Lancer Will stay nice and shiny How so?
The body IS rustproofed by an exclusive Chrysler Corporation
process Enough talk Meet Lancer at your Dodge Dealer Now
By KAY BEASLEY
By HUBERT TANKERSLEI
Edd e Ray W II nms s attend
ng the Georgia School for the
Deaf at Cave Spr ngs Georg a
We vish a speedy recovery to
Judy Collins and NICky Shuman
vho were Injured In an auto
mob Ie wreck on September
17th They are both In the
Candler Hasp tal In Savannah
Janet K r aft represented
Statesboro H gh and U eStates
bora Shr ne Club n tI e contest
at select a beauty quee of the
Shr ne Char ty game Savan
nal Thursday September 22nd
The game was played be 1----------­
tween GMC of Barnesv lie
Georg a and the Citadel Fresh
man teams n tI e new Mernor al
Stad um n Bacon Park
Janet was n compet t on w th Itwelve g rls from surround ng we comes
commun t es Janet s escort for
tI e occas on was Bob Scruggs
new members
I don t th nk tI at I I ave
enough because I th nk that
Imany tenet ers don t have thet me to grade homeworkSophomore
I tl nk 1m gettng too
much I spend f ve hours a
night do ng my homework
Freshman
I th nk I get too much home
work I never hn ve enough t me
to do anything Ilk. watch ng
televis on
Eighth grade
No so far the teachers have
S Mam St
Statesboro Midget Varsity By
JANE ORR
The Statesboro Chapter of the
Nat anal Beta Club announces
students qual fy ng for member 1-••••••••••11
sh p for the 196061 school ses
lose to Waynesboro 14-12
Statesboro s M dget Varsity and the local team fought back boro team a record of t vo vlns
suffered t s f rst defeat of the d I genty Capta n Ron e Street against one defeat This Sntur
season last Saturday n ght Sep- put on one of the most amaz ng day n ght the M dget VaTS ty
tember 24 as Waynesboro performances of tackl ng that plays on the r home field for
squeezed by the local team w th has ever been seen on the M d lhe first t me th s season The
a 14 to 12 tr umph The Way gt Vars ty Street had 21 tackles opponents for the f rst home
esboro tean scored both the r for the n ght w th numerous as appearance VIII be the League
touchdowns In the f rst quarter s ts flle I ttle 67 pound Capta n lead ng V dalla Indians The
and made boll extra po nt at h t the b g Waynesboro fu Vida a team has a record of
tempts good The Statesboro back With sue! force tl at you three v ctor es aga nst no de
learn settled down to bus ness could amost hear h s bones Jar feats TI ey defeated the san e
then and held the Waynesboro R ss Beachum ...u ry Deal Waynesboro tearp 19 to 0 a
eam scoreless tI east three Jrimos Hagan Hugh Rockett couple of veeks ago If States
quarters and scored tv ce them and Ted Cleary vere other de boro can break the Vidal a WIn
selves but fa led on tl e extra fens ve stand outs n ng streak t w 11 g ve them a
po nt attempts Qua terback Wayne Ho vard t e for f rst place n the Leaguc:
s Cor e d both touchdowns for stand ngs
The Waynesboro I ne had the Statesboro On a 60 yard punt Game llme Is set for 800 pm
Statesboro line out we gl cd 8 eturn 8 d a 40 yard pass nter n Mernor 31 Park Stad um th s
pounds per man and started off cept on Russ Beachum and Lor Saturday nJght October 1 The
push ng the M dget Vars ty ry Deal vere the all er lead ng
I
pub! c IS InV ted to come out
around very CBS Iy but the t de ground ga ners for Statesboro and see t"o exc t ng football
changed after the f rst quarter n e defeat gave the States teams n actIOn
See Us-Your
One Stop
Insurancy Agency
• Ltfe
• Liability
• Fife
• Auto
• Hall
• Crop
ANDERSON &
NESSMITH
your COTTON STATES
AOENCY EVERETT DODGE CO.
NOW ON DISPLAY AT ALL DODGE DEALERS &
Agent
Statesboro Ga -PO 4 3227-
